
For over 25 years, The Friends of 
Child Advocates have served as 
a major fundraising partner and 

support of our organization.

These members have volunteered 
countless hours and raised over 

$6.5 million dollars to help break 
the cycle of child abuse.

The Friends of Child Advocates

Lifetime members
mrs. Amy Anton
mrs. Julie Axelrad
mrs. Hildegarde ballard
ms. meredith L. beaumont
mr. James D. bennett
mrs. Kathleen bennett
mr. Don blome
mrs. elizabeth blome
mrs. susan boone
mrs. Krista K. borgen
mrs. mary H. bratton
mrs. Jane e. brownlee
mrs. frances Pappas Carr
mrs. marlene Casares
mrs. mollie Castaneda
mr. Jim Chambers
mrs. Liz Chevalier
ms. Kim Cleary
mrs. Nicole D. Cloutier
mrs. Jill Cokinos
mrs. Kathleen Cullen
mrs. Jane Dabney
mrs. Katherine Daggett
mrs. Kimberly C. David
ms. erika de la Garza
ms. mary Ann Detmering
ms. Dena K. Dickson
mrs. Kelly Dixon
mrs. Jane eaton
mrs. tracy eklund
mrs. Lisa A. erwin
mrs. elizabeth s. farish
mrs. Judy farrell
Dr. Kelli Cohen fein
mrs. Paige fertitta

mrs. Caroline finkelstein
mrs. Deanna fuehne
mrs. Christine Gabriel
mrs. Kristin Gaden
mrs. sherrill Garland
mr. Harit Ghelani
mrs. Deborah Ginsburg
mrs. maria V. Grey
ms. Claudia J. Hallowell
mrs. Karen m. Haug
mrs. Heather Herrold
ms. Deanna Hlousek
mrs. Angela D. Hollaway
mrs. Kerry J. Humphrey
mrs. barbara r. Hurwitz
mrs. michelle Janiszewski
ms. Grace Justin
ms. merline Justin
mrs. tara Kelly
ms. sarah V. Kerrigan
ms. margaret e. Kirby
mrs. Jacqueline Knight
mrs. florence Langford
mrs. Arielle Lawson-Ho
mrs. Nicole Leitner
mrs. Lucinda Loya
mrs. stephanie magers
mrs. Ann s. malcolm
ms. brandi maxwell
mrs. Karen b. mayell
ms. Antoinette A. maywald
ms. melinda mcAlister
mrs. elisabeth mcCabe
ms. Peggy means
mrs. Cami melcher
ms. Linda J. messner

ms. mickey meyer-sturgis
mrs. terese C. miranda
ms. Denise monteleone
mrs. Yvonne C. moran
mrs. Kimball moriniere
mrs. Kathleen morris
mrs. sarah Naranjo
mrs. sherry Nelson
mrs. tammie Nielsen
mrs. Pat Osborne
mrs. marsha Owen
mrs. Cynthia f. Pappas
mrs. mary Pate
mrs. bernadette Payne
mr. brad s. Pladson
mrs. Joy m. Posoli
Dr. Vanitha r. Pothuri
mrs. Angela G. Poujol
ms. Leslie Powell
ms. Nancy K. Quinn
mrs. stephanie H. rayos
mrs. beth reeves
mr. James C. renteria- 

reneau
mrs. sarah Y. sampson
mrs. barbara e. scott
mrs. mary shannon scott
mrs. Lou shapiro
mrs. Virginia steppe
mrs. Lisa stoika
mrs. Dolly Dawson thomas
mrs. Nancy s. thorington
mrs. Ann s. thurmond
mrs. Laura torgerson
ms. Lynda Lighthouse transier
mrs. Heather m. tripodo

mrs. Kimberly A. tutcher
mr. mark Valdez
mrs. robin A. H. Vickers
Dr. Nicole m. Walters
mrs. Kim Weill
mrs. tonya r. West
mrs. Constance W. White
ms. stacey White
mrs. Julia s. Williams
mrs. Jessica Wood
ms. Janell m. Zeug

DireCtOrs At LArGe
mrs. Philamena baird
mrs. melinda berkman
mrs. Cynthia K. bigelow
mrs. Joan b. bishop
mrs. marlene Casares
mrs. mollie Castaneda
mrs. Cathy Cleary
mrs. stephanie A. Cockrell
Dr. Yvonne C. Cormier
mrs. Kathleen Cullen
mrs. Lesha P. elsenbrook
mrs. Linda J. evans
mrs. Caroline finkelstein
ms. Kelli fondren
mrs. ellie r. francisco
mrs. Kathryn m. Galt
ms. Janet Gurwitch
mrs. Heather Herrold
mrs. Kerry J. Humphrey
mrs. Ashley Langley
mrs. Lucinda Loya
mrs. rita madden
ms. brandi maxwell
mrs. Lisa A. menick

ms. Linda J. messner
mrs. Ginni mithoff
ms. Denise monteleone
mrs. Kathleen morris
mrs. Pat Osborne
ms. Anita O’shaughnessy
mrs. billie sue Parris
mrs. Angela G. Poujol
ms. Aileen D. rains
ms. franelle rogers
mrs. rosemary W. schatzman
mrs. barbara e. scott
mrs. ellie sweeney
mrs. Nancy s. thorington
ms. Lynda Lighthouse transier
mrs. Kimberly A. tutcher
mrs. Debbie Weil
mrs. Phyllis Williams

GOVerNANCe members
ms. meredith L. beaumont
mrs. Liz Chevalier
ms. madeline Difraia
mrs. tracy eklund
mrs. Kristin K. eschbach
mrs. Judy farrell
mrs. Caroline finkelstein
mrs. Christine Gabriel
mrs. michelle e. Gray
mrs. Abigail mcDonald
mrs. brianna mills
mrs. Pinki moore
ms. reena moore
mrs. bernadette Payne
mrs. Joy m. Posoli
Dr. Vanitha r. Pothuri
mrs. tonya r. West

mrs. Julia s. Williams

suPPOrtiNG members
ms. Joann Agee
mrs. Courtney Danile
ms. Lysa elkins
mrs. Natalie i. Johnston
mrs. Pooja Kharbanda
mrs. Pinki moore
ms. reena moore
mrs. Allison mundy
mr. Gregory Owen
ms. Jacquelyne m. rocan
mrs. Christen sistrunk

ACtiVe members
mrs. millie Anhalt
mrs. Paige bennett
mrs. Conchita L. de la Garza
ms. madeline Difraia
mrs. tiffany Dunning
ms. marla s. endieveri
mrs. Kristin K. eschbach
ms. sonya m. Galvan
mrs. michelle e. Gray
ms. Nicolette Jackson
ms. Kate Knippa
mrs. Joan mandola
mrs. Abigail mcDonald
mrs. brianna mills
mrs. Karen moese
ms. rebecca Nesmith
ms. Payal Patel
ms. meghan Peckis
mrs. Anne e. romano
mrs. Katherine rose
mrs. Kelli Walter

Why support us? 
The children… 
On any given day, there are over 4,000 Harris County children in CPs custody. However, we can only 
serve about half of that number. studies have shown that children with an advocate do better than 
those without one and, with your help, we can train additional volunteers to serve more children.

Our reputation… 
since our start, we have built a solid reputation as a community partner, friend and diligent steward 
of your funds. Our cost-effective volunteer advocacy model allows us to provide necessary services to 
children in custody at a very low cost.

Our need… 
Due to our status as a private nonprofit, your continued support is vital to the existence of our 
program. We receive minimal federal and government funding and we are not a united Way agency. 
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Yes, I would like to join the Friends.  o NeW member          o CurreNt member reNeWAL

 
NAme:  

ADDress:   CitY / stAte / ZiP:  

e-mAiL:  

HOme / CeLL PHONe:   WOrK PHONe:  

o ACtiVe member $100 - members Are eNCOurAGeD tO JOiN A COmmittee

o suPPOrtiNG member $250 - members Are eNCOurAGeD tO AtteND A CHiLD ADVOCAtes fuNDrAisiNG eVeNt

o tHree YeAr membersHiP $500

o Lifetime member $2,500 - 3-YeAr PLeDGe Of $834 Per YeAr is AVAiLAbLe 
 o CHArGe $834 NOW

o i WisH tO mAKe A DONAtiON ONLY. 

o   enClOsed is my CheCk pAyAble TO Child AdvOCATes, inC.

- Or -

pleAse ChArge my:  o   AmeriCAN exPress    o   mAsterCArD     o   VisA

ACCOuNt NO.: ____ ____ ____ ____-____ ____ ____ ____-____ ____ ____ ____-____ ____ ____ ____      exPirAtiON DAte: ____ ____ /____ ____ ____ ____

siGNAture:  

 
 
iNDiCAte tHe COmmittee(s) ON WHiCH YOu WOuLD LiKe tO serVe:    o CHiLDreN’s eVeNts       o fuNDrAisiNG eVeNts       o membersHiP

mAil FOrm And CheCk TO: frieNDs Of CHiLD ADVOCAtes 
3701 KirbY DriVe, suite 400   |   HOustON, texAs 77098   |   713-529-1396, ext. 234

Or, COmpleTe yOur regisTrATiOn Online: HttP://GiVe.CHiLDADVOCAtes.OrG/frieNDs

How can I become involved? 
through the friends of Child Advocates, you have 
the opportunity to contribute your time and 
talents in a variety of ways. We offer daytime, 
evening and weekend opportunities. Whether 
you have five hours a month or five hours a 
week, you can find a worthwhile and rewarding 
way to use your skills. You can also support 
Child Advocates by making a tax-deductible 
donation to the friends. 

to join, please call 713-529-1396 x234 or 
complete this form and drop it in the mail. As a 
member, you will receive Child Advocates First, 
our monthly e-newsletter, and our bi-annual 
newsletter, Advocate News. in addition, members 
receive invitations to membership socials, other 
Child Advocates events and inclusion in the 
friends membership Directory. 

Child Advocates, Inc. mobilizes court appointed advocate volunteers to 
break the cycle of child abuse. We speak up for abused children who are lost in the system 

and guide them into safe environments where they can thrive.

Fundraising Events:

The Angels of Hope Luncheon and Fashion Presentation 
Always a social highlight of the holiday season, the friends 
of Child Advocates’ signature fundraising event helps Child 
Advocates by raising funds and community awareness for 
Houston’s littlest victims. the afternoon features a fashion show, 
raffle and a presentation about Child Advocates’ mission of 
providing a voice for abused children.

The Pull for Kids Classic Auction 
the friends connect with the community to secure donations 
for the silent, big board and live auctions at Child Advocates’ 
largest fundraiser, the annual Pull for Kids Classic.

How do the Friends of Child Advocates help abused children?
friends members play a pivotal role in helping abused children through various 
fundraising events and volunteer opportunities...

Children’s Events:

Childspree

superhero run

Children’s Holiday Party

santa’s Wish List

Children’s easter egg Hunt

PLus A VArietY Of sOCiAL 
AND NetWOrKiNG eVeNts 
tHrOuGHOut tHe YeAr...


